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ever reinain so, until the chapter war-
rants issued 1, (Canada to wvork %within
\ictoriii terri tory are wi thclrawn.

At the last meeting of the Gran~d
Lodge of Seotland, it was decideci to
send a circular to ail the Io(lges in

SScotland asking the following quies-
tions: (i) 1)oes your ILodge mieet in
prernises licensed for the sale of excisa-
ble liquors? (2) Could prernises other
than licensed, be obtained %'itliout se-
nious difficulty ? (3) What fées are
charged for initiation ? From this it
wvou1d appear as if the Scottish breth-
ren were going to follow the example
of the Craft on this side of the wiater
and rrîeet in regular lodge rooms.

The Lord Mayor of London is at the
present time a very prominent figure in
English Freemiasonry. A short tinie
ago he wvas installed as WVorshiipful Mas-
ter of Drury Lane Lodge, No. 2127, at
the Mansion House or Lord Mayor's
residence by a special dispensation
froin the Grand Master. It was the
occasion of a very brilliant gathering of
the Craft. A few nights previous he
'vas presented with a past-master Jewel
l)y Izrael Lodge. *He presided at the
meeting of the Royal Masonic Benevo-
lent Institution, and he makes it his
business generally to steal a few hours
from the round of official duties to
visit soi-e Masonie Lodge. As a con-
sequence he is Iooked upon as the most
popular Lord Mayor the city has had
for years, and the press and public are
loud in his praises.

Bro. Jacob Norton oY Boston, styled
l)y the kfasonic Homle Jouernal, a pessi-
mist, and an* non-afluliated for forty
years, with an itch for scribbling, has
been airing his opinions on~ thiý Grand

Orient of France and ancien t history
iii the .Màsonz'c Review. Briefly told,
the position of English and Scotch
MNasons towards the Grand Orient of
France is this: A mneml>er of the Orient
of France can be adi-itted as a visitor
provided he pledges his word that a
1)elief in the existence of T. G. A. O. T1.
U. is a fundaniental principle of the
order, but English and Scottish Masons,
mnay visit Grand Orient Lodges with
impunity. In Canada "'e have seen
memibers of Grand Orient Lodges re-
fused admission on any termis because
the master did iiot understand anything
about the situation. I-owv many mias-
ters are there in this city now w~ho know
hov 've stand 'vith the Grand Orient of
France ? There are very few, wve 'viii
venture to say.

A brother w~ho takes more than an
ordinary interest in Masonry, sometime
ago found faukt w'ith a paragraph iii
THE- CRAFTSMAN. Quite recently he
expressed the opinion, wvhile renewving
his subscription, that it was more .)atis-
factory to read an independent publica-
tion than one that pandered to those in
office or who wvere seeking office. We
are constantly receiving evidences of
the growing popularity Of T'HE CRAFTS-
MAN, which is solely attributable to the
stand it has taken on ail matters; of
general benefit to the Craft. W\e have
no axes to grind, and neither seek pre-
ferment ourselves nor endeavour to
force unsuitable brethîren into positions
that nature neyer intended them to oc-
cupy. We can afford to labour honestly
in our owvn way for .he wvelfare of the
Craft, and if our views do flot meet
with the approval of the brethren they
alone are to blame, and they must beý
corne their owvn burcn lÇarcers,
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